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Across the Continent 
• • 

In a Tourist Sleeper 

-•Vk' h.V* . » 

That i9 the title of a special folder issued 
the Rock Island for California travelers. It is 
brimful of information about the trip, the cars, 
the rates, tickets, meals, baggage, etc. It is 
finely illustrated and con'ains complete map. 
Mailed on request. 

The Rock Island ha£ more tourist car lines 
to California than any other route. Ton can 
go from Chicago, Si. Louis or Kansas City 
through Colorado, or southern route through 
New Mexico. 

The folder will probably tell you all you 
need to know, but if you desire additional in
formation ask the Rock Island agent. 

John G. Farmer, D. P. A. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
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SEASONABLE ARTICLES 

<Storn Sash Anthracite Coal 

Bituminous Coal Maple Wood 

And any lumber you may need for repairs. _ 
Gel ready for cold weather. Let us help 
you. It is our business. 

J. W. TUTHILL LUMBER CO. 
^wwwwwwwtw§irwirwwwwwwwwwww'% 
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CORRESPONDENCE 

the face by a steer wbile driving 
them to Worthington. 

That John Montgomery is hauling 
wood from east lake for,George Pat
terson. 

Henry Bish and eon, Mr. Wabbloa 
and J. E. Wilkinson went rabbit 
hunting, to lak« "Ooheyda last week. 
Plenty of rabbits—have been hunt-

teaching in the Kpafioid district lett j ed till £hey are pretty wild. 
Saturday for a two weeks visit at That J. E. Wilkenson has sold $98 

:-^r^ i^pp «y mgi yy 

EWINGTON. 

First blizzard of the season, Dec
ember 27 th. 

Mies Nellie Joy who has been 

iier home in Minneapolis. 

iRev. Muelhouser will commence a 
series of revival meetings in Bethel 
church Sunday evening, January 1. 

Rumor has it that wedding bells 
will bringing in our neighborhood 

. in the near future. 

- John Machis who has been living 
<• on one of the Gilmore farms in this 
township was killed while coming 
Irons Xiakeiield Saturday evening. 
The team turned into a gravel pit 
near the road where the wagon was 
tipped over. He was dead when 
found. The bereaved wife and 
children have the sympathy of the 
entire community. 

Miss Annie Pigman who has been 
teaching in Wilder is spending her 
vacation at her home in Ewington. 

<&be Anderson and son Orvie left 
'Monday for Rochester where Orvie 
will take treatment at the Mayo 

-iospital for his eyes. 
•Mrs. Robert Davis has been quite 

siot but is getting better now. 

Mary and Andrew Katus have: 
-gone to Streator, Illinois for a visit 
with grandparents and other rela
tives. ^ ; 

wortb of eggs this last year. 

home 
. , INJDIAN LAKE. ^ 

Miss Tillie Larson arrived 
from Austin last Saturday to spend 
the holidays, 

B. G. Blomgren of Bigelow town
ship returned last Friday from a 
^risit of several weeks in Iowa. 

Andy Christensen arrived last 
Friday from Montana for a visit 
*rith relatives. 

Oscar and Clarence Langseth re 
turned last Saturday from the Ag-
srioulural school to spend the hoii-
•days. 

READING. 

Again the angel of death has1 vis
ited our community and plucked 
one of our sweetest Ho were, Fred
die, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Eggleston, died December 23, 
1904, age four months and fifteen 
days, and was laid at rest Christ
mas day. The bereaved family have 
the sympathy of their many friends. 

A darling one from us has' gone 
A voice we loved is stilled 

A place is vacant in our hearts 
That never can be tilled. 

LEIVEHED 

ADrjofes in 

MASONIC INSTALLATION, 

, 0 n? . -vtr**. !§§§$* 

Olives, Dill Pioklea, Oyster Stow; 
Baked Treat, Salmon Salad, New 
York Fried Potatoes, * Pineapple 
Fritters with Caramel Sauce, Celey; 
Spring Lamb with Extra Sifted 
Geen Peas, Vienna Rolls, Mashed 
Potatoes, Coffee: Salted Wafers 
Waterloo Cheese, Fruit, Salted -Al
monds,-Ice, Cream and Assorted 
Cake. v 

The following after dinner Pro
gram: Invocation, Chaplain, W. W. 
Loveless; Menu; Toasts:' The 
Guests, C.M. Crandallr The Masons, 
Mrs. H.Hawley; The Official Divan, 
J. A. Town; Baas Solo, Selected, 
Clifford Loveless; The Occasion, J. 
J. Kies; The Tenets, Rev. E.W.Lan-
nam; Toast Master, Stelle 8. Smith. 

Landlord Ward done himself 
proud in the aervioe. The satabfofl 
were palatable and delirious to t̂ha 
most fastidious epioorean. 

The remarks by the toast m—tar 
and responses ware entertaning and 
inerseting. 

It was regreted that the vooal so
lo had to be omitted on aooonnt ef 
not beta* able to get a piano in the 
room. 

•After the banqnet the guests i 
turned tar the hall where, thosevwfck> 
waited for bassss, enjoyd a ve 
pleasant tppiil time. 

Owing to the nnusually stormy 
evening, buses oalled for all of 
thoee who desired to attend. This 
enabled the guests to sad 
from the hall with «ery little Incon
venience. 

The occasion was pronounced, by 
all, to have been the moet pleasur
able one ever held here. 

• *7* 

I. T BRANAGAN'S 
Store close^J&ak 9 :CK^tSaturday 

evening. rhe^Jtnish W&s exciting 
but the utmoet good nature prevail
ed among the candidates. The de
feated candidates aooepted the situ
ation gracefully. 

The following are the winners: 
Miss May Holland,, First Prize. 
Miss Mammie Sohuok, geoond 

Prise. 
Miss Ida Mahlberg, Third Prize. 
Miss Annie Petera; Fourth Prize. 
Mrs. Nels Martin fifth Prise. 

* Anothtr Bright Operatic Bill 

A Meet Artistic Pixxlwtioa of "OB-
vette" by the BsflgprPriac* 

Coeipeay. 

MRS. A. N.CHENEY DIES. 

Henry Haggard shipped two car 
of fat cattle to Chicago last 

urday. 

. Mise Sophie Ellingson returned 
, I^^Som Salem, South Dakota last Wed-
''^&sday. 

'Miss Mary Anstrom arrived last 
^Bnnday to spend the holidays with 3 friends and relatives. 

^j!i 
CONTRIBUTED. 

s that inight be of interest : 
if*** we have a fine winter in 

Minnesota. ~ 

Niok Linen was kicked in 

Krai QMMtMt 
Vro* TIM* tautmwM 
-writer hu nid thit "Th« fin| mllltf 

emerging ft*M HB nT»g« atat«, with DO 
thooghl HTt hongtr, pl«ck«d Um whirt 
from th«atook, wid, naing his teeth for miU-
•touea, ground the first grist for a enatomer 
who would Dot bo deaied—hie etomMh.'' 
Thai gaining ezperieaoo by tee* is the food 
line, it would be only Mtoxal for .thii miller 
to lay up • qaantity of grin againefanhoi# 
•f need. Just whim heoommeneed grinding 
hfte wheat in the rad» .efeone- morta^ aad 
•olituiiiig'tii*' floitr preparatory to baking 
itb ihuahei W. kit eamp fire. antLjoa^ 
^wiUrssAaaitba* 
in a freehlNUch m ade i t bet*e r or "leaTei»ed" 
it, is beyond the reach of historian*. Cer
tain it is that tkoo^>th6 principle wae the 
tame tbooeandeof yean ago ae it ie to îay  ̂
it haa rmtained for the makere of Yeeet 
Foam to inpply a yeast with all the true 
leavening" power* minnt the properties that' 
frodnoeittnr, "raupy"ortoggy bread. TM« 
fa the yeast that took the first grand print 
at the St. Louis Exposition, and revolution
ises tlie bread making in every home wherei 
it is used because much better bread oan be 
made with it from any floor. Z 

Yeast Feaa is purely vegetable, being 
made of the beet malt, com, hope and other 
healthftri ingredients. The fcetory .ia also 
the cleanset aad beet equipped in the world/ 
This yeast ie the eely kind that preeerree 
in the bread all the delicioue flavor aad 
nutritiTe value of the wheat. The breads 
made with it is always sweet and wholesome 
and stays moist until used. Forty loaveeof 
bread can be made from one 5c pwskage.-
The makere ofYeeet Foam are giving out a 
new book called "Good Bread; How to 
Make It." Thie little book, invaluable in 
its way,bas twenty-six illustrations in colors, 
and telle how to make all kinds of bread, 
biscuits, buns and rolls, as well as contain
ing other recipes which will be found in« 
valuable in the home. The way of prepar-
ing the different recipes is very clear and 
comprehensive. The book will be sent free 
to anyone sending their name. and address^, 
with a Request for same, to the Northwesterly 
Yeast Company, Chicago, 111. Every wo* 
man who bakes should secure a copy. 

Monday Glen Baker received a 
message annooncing the death of 
his sister, Mrs. A. 14. Cheney in 
Arizona. 

It will be remembered by our citi
zens that Mrs. Cheney went to Ari
zona about a year and a half ago 
for her health. A short time prev
ious to her departure she was. in
formed that she was affected with 
consumption and no time should be 
lost in removing from this climate. 

Her husband at once took his wife 
and child to Arizona'; after a short 
stay he returned and disposed of 
his-store and banking business at 
Heading and devoted all of his time 
to the welfare of his family. They 
went to California. Their beautiful 
child died. They returned to Ari
zona and the wife followed her 
daughter. 

Mrs. Cheney was the step daugh-
ter of R. F. Baker. She as a Woman 
of lovely disposition and her friends 
were numerous. 

The heartfelt sympathy of the 
people of -this community and Bead
ing is extended to Mr. Cheney in his 
hour of bereavement. -

It ie not known at this time whexe 
interment was made. 

Mrs. Cheney^was a' member "of 
the O. E. S. . 

- The Beggar Prinoe Opera Comp
any mads a gnat hit in'Andrea's 
bright little -opera, "Olivwtts" at 
the opera house on Wednesday ere-J • W . * X . i 
ni®*., - w — •• 
• The audifnoe wae a good sized one 
much laiger tiian on previous eve
nings, but had the brass been pack
ed it would not have been bigger 
than the merits of thef production 
deserved.lt was a most appreciative 
andienoe,too, andthe artistic, finish
ed work of members of the east pro 
yoked round after round of ap-
lause. The entire pieoe was present 
ed with a vim and dash that mad* 
it particularly bright and enjoy
able. The costumes were brilliant 
and every scene was a pretty one. 
The chorus work "Olivette" spark-
lee with mirth provoking incidents 
and in Wednesday evening's pro
duction the members of the cast 
made the beet of every opportunity 
to amuse—it was truly two solid 
hours of fun and enjoyment. 
" P. A. Wade, as Coqaelicot, was as 
usual the greatest favorite with the 
audieneo and richly desevred the 
plaudite which greeted him. 

Miss Palmer and Miss Hutchinson 
ghared the honors as< Olivette and 
tiie Countess of Rosillon, respectful
ly. Both artists were repeatedly 
recalled. Ml* Huntington in the 
difficult part of the Dukedes lfs 
was a decidedly successful conspira-. 
tor. Byron Bronti made" an ideal 
Ci^ttain De Merrimac. The remain
ing meinbers of the oast gave excell 
ent support. Every solo was pret
tily sung,: and the company 'again 
demonstrated that it is one of the 
cleverest and the best balaneed 
organiaztions that has ever appear, 
ed in Brandon opera house.—Brand -
on, Manitoba, Thursday, June 9? 
190. Masonio Half Tueeady eve
ning, Jan 3rd. Seats at Morland's. 
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HOMKSKEKCBSEZCUBSIOH VIA 

THE ROpK I8LAND IFYSTJEM. 

The Bock ISIMKL System has just 
arranged for another serieB of 
Homeeeeken Excursions tv be run 
on the first snd third Tuesdays of 
January, February, March and Ap
ril. The opportunities in the Booth 
west were never so many and so 
greaf as the present time Books on 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri
tory and Texas have been published 
and copies dan be* obtained free 
from Bock Island ageAtB, or by ad
dressing John Q., Farmer, Division 
Passenger Agent, Cedar Bapids. 

. StlJ 

Professional Cards. 
ATTOBKUYS. 

}.# W. WILSON. . . 

Attorney ait taw. 
Office over Bsnk of Worthington. 

iSSIIli 

J,. 9. LAMMBB8. 

Attorncy at taw» 
Real Estate and Loans * 

HK»ON LAKB, MINN. 

SsijpL 

H 

DIBD. 
C. F.Sahl bom,aged 6S,died Thurg-

day, December 28nd, of pneumonia 
Mr.Sahlbom reSdSd a few milas 

south west ̂ ot Org and ^was "ari^ old 
settler in this county. 3ehas been 
badly affected for years with asthiqa 
This disease with pneumonia soon 
brought about death. The funeral 
was hedd last Saturday Rev. Blr.Mo-
berg officiating. He leaves a wife,; 
two ' 'sons and two daughters to 
mourn his loss. He was a good up
right man and highly respected and 
esteemed. 

MED. 
"Charles "A. Tillanderv aged 69, 
died Sunday December 25th of can
cer of the stomach. 

Mr. Tillander lived about two 
miles south of town. He came here 
in 1871. He was highly reepeoted 
and esteemed by all of the neigh
bors about him. He had been afflict
ed for some time and during the 
past three weeks prior to his death 
suffered oonsisrable. He leaves^ 
wife and one son. The funeral was 
held Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Eriksson 
and Rev. M rTMuelhausen, officiating. 

CARD OF THANES. 

To the members of the Prseby ter-
lan Church: I wish to 3*4 express 

their 
my 

mu-moet sincere tbanksTfor 
niflcient and highly_ appreciated1 

gift. . Mrs. A. E.'Hart. 

Every 
Two Minutes 

Physicians tell us that all 
the blood in a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heartfonce in every/ two 
minutes. If this action be
comes irregular the whole 
body suffers.. Poor health 

.foilow's pobr blood; Scott's 
Emulsion snakes the blood 
pure. One reason why " 

'S 
EMULSION 
is such a great aid is because 
it passes so quickly' into 

-the blood.. It is partly di-7 

gested before; it enters the 
stomach; a double advan
tage in this. Less I work 
for the stomach; quicker 
and more direct benefits. 
To get the greatest amount 

«>f good with the least pos
sible effort is the desire of 
everyone in poor health. 
Scott's Emulsion does just 
that. A change for the ' 
better takes place even be
fore you expect it 

will tend yon a 
(ample free. 

Be sure that this 
picture in the form of 
a label is on the wrap
per of every bottle of 

£« Emulsion yoa buy. 

Scorr it BOWNB 
Chemists' 

409 Pearl St., N. Y. 
jo cent! aad ft. 00] 
• All drnciMU 

Execution Sale 
CTATB OV MI«NBSQTA-\.' 
^ County of Nobles / 

In District Cour t. r 
I3td Judicial District 

J. E. Dariiag, Plaintiff, vs. f. R. Xangley, 
'Defendant. 

Notice i» hereby given, that,' by -virtue nf 
an execution to> .nifr directed and delivered' 
and now in my ltands, issued out of the 
District Court, 13th jjjdicial District, State ot 
Minnesota, in apd for the County of, Nobles, 
upon a judgement rendered in said Court in 
favor ofj-JR. Langlcy. the above named de. 
ftndarit,' and against J.. B. .Darling, the 
ab ̂ ve ntm^Splalqltfi', I have levied vppn the 
following dieacribcd real'property of ^Sfiid 

alntii), to-witi-rThe North west Quarter 
W. of Section Eighteen (18), Town-

•hip One Hnad>>«d Three (103), Rang* Thirty 
Nine (39), NobteS County, Minnesota; -r 

And that X shall on " 
Saturday,,th» 7tb Day of January, A. D.1903, 
at the hour df ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
said day, at the front door of the-Court 
House, m the Tillage of Worthington, Noble* 
County. Minnesota, proceed to sell all the 
right, title tad interest of the above named 
SlaintMT, J. P. Darling, in and to the stow 

escribed property, to satisfy said judg
ment and coats, amounting to Mat* ami 
Twenty-Bight OneHtind.'edtns (WO. J8V Dol-
ara, together with all aaernlng eosta of sale, 
and interest on the same from the 2nd. day 
of April, JL ». 1004, at the rate of aixc per 
cent, per aansm, alt public auction, to- the 
highest bidder for cash. 
Daited Ndieasber »2nd., A D. 1904. 

NawTON PAUSKBB 
8he«Ur of Nobles County', Mianmta. 

C. M.TtMDlUr " • 
Defeadaata's Attorney, 

Worthington-,' Minn. 

Order For Hoarlng on ClAinwi. 
8tate af Minnesota, In Probate Co art. 

County of N oblea. S Special Term. 
'• Dec. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 8«aaa K. 

Lonre Deceased:. . 
LBTTBKS testamentary on the estate of 

said deceased , being this day granted uato 
Chajrles M. Lowe of said County; 

XT IS ORDBKBD, That all claims, and de
mands of all persons against said estate be 
ipiatsested to this Court,fbr examination and 
allowance, at the Probate Office In the Vill-
aae of Worthington, in Said County^ on the 
following day, visi On Monday tt 

" " 1906, at one o'clock P. M. 

PHYSICIANS^ 

^ H.OLABK 

Physician and S urgeon « 
Office 6ver Citizens' Natioual Bank 

Residence on 10th street between 6tkr 
and 7th avenues. 

'^M.A.SAXON, D. O., • ' \ % 

Osteopathic PHysicisn, 
CONSUIiTATION FREES .. 

Treatment parlors on 3d Ave. next 
to Pannell'8 residence. 

HTFhone 128 

J)R. HBNRY WIEDOW 

Pfaysican & Snrgees 
Worthington, - - MtanesotoK. 

Office aad Residence First BaiMiac; 
South otPwt Office 

Cafli Pramptfjr Aoiwenid N%fa aa£Dfcyr 

. 
•iiiii'l 

i 

t 

13 
3 ! 

.1 

DR. ROWLAND 

CHIROPRACTIC 
" SI 

Office la Torrance Bloelt 

'• iw&mm 
4"* 

lowing day, visi On Monday the 3rd day 
of July 1906, at one o'clock P. M . . 

(T 18 PORTHER ORDERED^ That six Hours 1 tO «#'«. 
mouths from the date hereof be allowkd to 
creditors to present their claims against 
said estate, at the explration of which tide 
all claims not presented to said Court, or 
•at proven-to its. aatiaflaction, shall be -for-
ever barred, unless, for cause shown, fur
ther time be allowed. • — 
: ORDBSED FUSTjiBK, That notice of the 
ti& "axtd luiMWtfpt hearing .and examlna-
tioft^of said^ ctaliMf and demands *hall be 
^vcar%y fubliahiraixliis order > once r in each 
wc«k,%rAree iiec(«iive weeks prior to the 
day MfVUted fo^ attch ezaKiuatiou, in the 
WortpMsNiAwiKe, a weekly newspaper 
priiltM, Aifd'-$utiHki>ed at Worthington in 
said County/ ' 
; Dated at Worthington, Minnesota, the 
34th day of December-A. D. 1904. 

Bytht Court, 
(Seal) > C. M. COST. 

decSQjanlS Judge of Probate. 

4MBNTZSTS. 

£)R. U R. OBOLZ, D. D 8. 

•*. Dentist. 
ef-Ofioe next to Globe Prinlbkff 

Office. '. ' 

- YETEBINAttlAN. 

M 

MERFY 

COME IN e <o SELECT 

N. eovLU. 

Veterinary Surgeon* 
Office at Western House. 

Auctioneer. 
SECURE GOOD PBI0E8 

for jol'r goods sold at Auction tap 
having-them cried by— v -i|-: 

J. N. HOliBBOOK* 

Worthington, 

wm 
11s 

, .  

ffiSfeiS A | m 
V 

Minnesota.̂  
A chair or rocker that will beau

tify your home, or get one for yonr 
friend. We have a large variety of 
large and small articles suitable for 
presents for young and old. Don't; 
fail to see , them at the furniture 
»store of -

SWanSofl & Anderso»y 

Pf'IWS: 

r\ W mx— 

indChildrsn. f* For 

run 
BbMsthe 

The Kind You Have 

^ w .4 ;r * 

-V+tjfr - V 
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